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Cxl&A LUMlBEREAN
ptuusutto ait

T118 G. h, A¶orlmer P3ublislag Go'u
of Toronto, Linttd

oneoemation Uf Building - W0RONTO.

Bmrnnth Ofiit:
luiraRlAL RoutDirc., liIrEaL..

'Methly Lua'bennan, pabisihed enrzy Wednesda,
C£=n. reliable &M up.co.dateoaricetoerditions and
te4ii es is the rinacîznl msanfacturaig disrirts and
Cdir domsutie lad foretrs wholesai. srkets. A

raclions of infrcirmstion and communicLaion ha
t'eenCaaadiar: tilber aid tamb>er osaaufa.cturers and

d the purchasers of tiuber prodnets at
homse and aboad.

KAhbertas, _ionbl. A2.pgejoural, discu
¡ng fitly and aminparr= s prient to lt
paibe nnd wood-.o iung Industries. Con=
tnceiewk-s litha omirient :acambers othe tide, aad
b=rmer sketche sand portraitsof ce adh:g tl ertnn..
lts speia articles en techilcal ad mnchanicalsubjects
arccecially luable to UV -s'Ilanl dlais ill =ea
usd aimaas sUrn m.,aun n

.Adrtrtisesexitswtllbe insertec inis dep:art.
tnentatt:eratel5cents perlitcesch -insetion.
w2sen four or mnre conseentre insertions et
ordSeted a discount of 25 cent. CUWll be allo-e
luis noticehotthe ilordth etielie ad s -set

tn .oiipareil type;,u lintes.make ont iisch. Ad.
erg-tlieii.cnts szzust be reccived uzot later thas 4

o'41oCIt p. ML sa Tuesday toins insertiola la
tlemenre:stir~eek'a ssue.

oè Al,-CnŠ 0f the lae and -. est
enauPPed4Raingallsand luxer tardi 

W==serr paasi cotínredillheait2: of pro.
pratorreasn for selling. Answer Bo.:r 2, C.ft'

AIl.~7or3oads Rock Euta Stri a4
.1IX % leM s.4ft.6 £3.,4 ft.- ( in. = s t

Sste :Per-tfree2i froikots anci Xs
Appy zAW ,iu o., otta:w,

JATEtD-DLACK AS!I I.UIiER, CUT
tt°' ^ ' 4 ^°'''" fp'""'nJ

ont.

B HooVER, DANNOcKu3URN P.O.. SOLI.. citscorrepondenice trith ruable carandtlr
Agents who deal in brush Ihandies. etc., wlith a
view of establishing business.

ANTlD-INCH flIRCH, STBICTLY si
sud s. elght tuches and up wide. Quote

lowest price delivere' ott cars point of shiprnent
F. bNoEt 99o Elilcott Square, Bilflalo.

WANiTED-An up-to-date 3 or 4 block car-
litge. meditim weight. for mill of s 'M

capacity. niust be good as new Give full par-
ticulars and price. Adrss ••Rig1bthand Ca:ri
agecareCAsana LutnuAN.

Cedar Poles Wanted
A LARGE quantity of cedar telegraph polen

Awanted, 25 to 65 ft. long, 7 inch top, for early
s ring dellvery. Quote price f o.b. cars point of

tpmnen Bo=33, CAwADi LumiatxiA

A PIRST CLASS 1AND blI.,. SITUATUDon the Georeian Bay, Is open to
conitraict for sawig roms two to four tuillion

i drin unner of reOt. Good pitin
qtaltyofos. pl L rstur ene etu

BOX SHOOKS WANTED.
WVe have large export orders for Boa Shookzs,

princlpaily lu Sprnce. for butter. candle and
soaD boxes Aiso lirch aund Maple squares,
ci.r-ats. etc. Apoly for particular to Ftt
21turz). ]RErwoon Co., Cardiff, Wales, G D.
Payaient cash.

F'OR SALE
NE Htl P ENCINlt. ONgsll P ItnII.HiROanreon, h., engine. The Larcer L,gieisntow~rnnninig In our works. but wer cat dispe

With it any time owitg ta electric powit now
being Installed in oralita. One laner- and
3datcheror 3toulder, Shinugle 31aeliine, Rip Suw.
Dry Kiln Fans and icater complete. liangris,
Shiftings. All of tiese We offer at a snap : they
ere up toOctbex latin ne % cne n% urh.5. w,'
=stI tat we havi taken the Veneer Works into

our busoiess we bave no ue for the mrach inery
Ve oSTer.

a.- ~I~I ' R' -- A - %VO L i'nuîted rL.i.J id)'rL. liasm exclt refeteaccri ia. r:bt.
p.pearazce, asmd L -in robuit heith. Adiress

imnbe-,"care Keith &Co., Advertising Agents,
¿inburgb, ,Scotlartl.A

WAJJCITON AUBTIMBE SLMToF

GE AM P E D L4N.DS.Pfi»tE 'AMI PiNE
qfflà%There will be olieredl for sale by Public

TMiBER LIMIT"
Wednesday, the 19th day of

1N 90TrfiWR IDI&.RIOT'. February, 1902,
at two o'clock in the afternoon, the Tinber

T it sarumentioned.'luber ints 1ll 1e so3 by Betths and ¯Properties owned by Mr. Wiliamu
lliac: ia.oefheudcrtignec1,No. X sackev, on the River Amable Du .Fond, Pro

-Jaiue Setr., Mntreal,on Wednesday, 9anjai. vince of Ontrlio. The limits are in one block
try, : a, boomu. courrie . square iniles, timnbered with

=. 196 s= is-on the North Est bunch cf white n ne of snperior quality, spruce
lt=c 4re we. and Other and arc.weil watered, utakin

c. O> squre ailes, on the midd .o anch of the a very short averge draw. Part of the block
Lievr>ltivert. still vrgnforest containing-lare boatrd Plne

$.to, cur ,tz on the 14orth 'Wt branch Of ef the finest goality withs a ery S ir a
th 1tht With-a-ov'are Included deed as on

Fun icafeat ion respecting ite :Prpere UmA which are built sLIdes un.dans; -ard ait au-
obtaned ree the Depat mras ofr t.sui , F raod claire station, Canu Iac. Ry., a wcl.qulpped

&imeies, sgaob-r, and ae tslicaeo tht under, saW, plaing.rnd thingl . mli runs bÿ water
lOewholewill, soldj-.i oe.block. >tapa

rei s. Jamed-St.of Nliarts y flarV
~ictaja~i Q.lcit i~ tnCu0.

R SA --citiAP- 3 cns t i Inch Cuit
r.3apte 3car : incih and 3 cars a Inch Ileecli.

RKicn lln4o.. llepwortli Station.

FOR SALE.
I ARGl ST!A3 SAW 1lI.1,, COMPXIitTit-

cati sitp SAforth or lirussels J R CnvN
tck,. Seaforth. P. O.

FOR SALE OR RENT.
IRST-CI.ArS SAW AND 'LANING Mîl.r.,

1.' ai, goud luulti . F1-i tarticulas a %p.l t. A.
S. Srao>sic, F'ord ch, Ont.

Fo Sale.
ote s iuch double cat oscillattig ganîg, wrn.

il.sIt.orh sn.ke, sxtra Mtrng .d- a iti.nig
ortler Apply G. Il.. care Ca^%atiA 1.rlt ottntA,<.

SANTI) li car 1 -ts, mlii ri.i .r cviittnoi
V aid Itter u3h inch, 2 isich. 24 icici and 3

.nshl da% Suft U in AIS., & inch alla ýý intch fair
.rnde Liasswood. State lowert price f.o.b. cars,

.ltarklani Stiatips. Addre.ss TAYLok & I.oT,
3Markhan. Ont.

FOR SALE.
50 LARG1t WRIlTE PIN1L TRERS, THL.

1Jpi. 011à i acrtib .f I'iîî. -..uLi anîd Ta:.ii

Iainarac l'lts andt.cdar for stlet ai Druuttora,
o.t. Apply ta E. Toon. 13 iBrant St., nrautfor.
Out.

WANTED
A steady. energeti,. thorouhiy experieucrd

and corptent nan as foretnan fur a large
.h1in c ini1i e.jaipped with Dutlas t> Pc of
iuachin. *Nght and da> capacity pet e cae iox,
inillion.

Must he nu expert on shisigle saw fling and
iaîmnîering, and thoroughlly utiderstand tie
Duntar tnchie. sud be able to do mill-wrigitt
wotrk. kiîow howr to handie un. nn write and
figure fair13 welil 'cone but a tn-tl! temperate
mrari need apply,

l'refer a tn niot oier 40 y ears old. An excel
kent salary nd steadiy etnploytisent to tute righit
man.

A pPly " Çhingle " care thi, paper for fun"ther
particulara.

CURRENT TRADE CONDITIONS.
ONTARIO.

It isdifficult togavea statement ofthe
lunber mnarket that will show the true
situation, but it may be said with certain-
ty that the tendency of white pine prices
is upwards. Very few manufacturers are
now issiing price lists, for the reason
that they have not sufficient stock to
offer. Almost every grade is well sold
out, the heaviest stocks, perhaps, beng
in mill culis and common pine plank.
Prices of the bigher grades have shown a
wide fluctuation during the past two
weeks, as somne manufacturers are ap.
parently more impressed than others
with the scarcity of these grades, and are
asking correspondingIy higher prces.
This is also truc in respect to lath and
shingles, as us demonstrated by the fact
that an Ottawa valley manufacturer is
aslking $3.50 for No. i lath at the mill.
This figure, however, does not represent
the average market quotation. There :s
considerable inquiry for stock for future
.4elivery, and the trade arc inclined to

the opinion that prices next season will
be fully as high as in 1901.

In hardwoods there bas been some im.
provement. Carboat slpments o elm,
birch ar.d maple to the United States are
being regularly made by manufacturers
;n the Wiarton district, and ut is said that
the mnspection has not been as severe as
last vear, thus indicating a stronger mar.
ket. It is nnw certain that fewer hard
wood iogs will be taken out this seitson
than last %inter, as nilimen are begin-
ning to realize that it is more profitable
to leave the t:mber on the stump than it
is to sell it as lumber when prices are low
and inspection hard.

Qt:EB.C AND NEW BRUNSW!CI.

Late report from the eastern provinces
seem to show that conditions et quite
favorable for spructe lumber. Stocks in
most districts are below what they were
one year ago, white enfiiries for next
year's cut are quite numerous. South
American specifications are much in
favor, and uf the demand should continue
large ahipmenrs will be made to uhat
country next season. Full prices are beng
asked and will no doubt be obtained, as
the log supply is likely to bt smail and
insufficient to ketep the milis at work
throughout the season. Cedar shngles
continue strong, on the basis of $3.3o for
extras, Boston delivery. Ocean freights
have fallen and are dull, while rajl
freights to the United States rule high.

MANITOBA AND BitlTISH COI.UMBIA.

The lumber movement at the present
time ls confined largely to finishing
material. This is comparatively large, as
building operations in Winnipeg during
the past year were on an extensive scale.
There is a good outlook for next spring,
as retail dealers are not heavily stocked.
British Columbia milîs continue busy.
Several vessels are loadîng at Chemainus
for Australia. The freight market bas
strengthened considerably, the rate be-
ung fully three shillings bigher than six
weeks ago. There is an exceptionally
strong demand for cedar logs. More
camps than usual are at work. and a scar-
city of men is reported. It is feared that
there will be a break in the shingle mar-
ket owing to the increased production
resulting froa the several new mills aboût
to be put into operation.

UNITED STATES.

The holiday season has curtailed the
lumber demand, but .hc market bas lost
none of its strengtb. On the other band,
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